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Nlcollci avcibc. PEAR S Nicollet Avenue.

[SSIFASHION STORE gj|S/
New styles Josi Receive*] from

the Fashion Artists ol the world
Silk and Cotton Dresses $5.00 to $40.00
New Shirt Waists, Silk, Linen and Cotton $1.00 to $15.00

Surpassing in variety and style any ever shown here.
New Dress Skirts...' $5.00 to $50.00

Etamine, Nun's Veiling, Canvas Weaves, Silk Taffeta, Lace Nets,
Grenadine, etc. Everyone remarks, "the best in town."

Rainy Day Skirts in every <--» />*/\ Suit Sale
pr>ice ands4ss2o m, i V- The best styles that are
IJ^"." „ « \u2666 -^S-iV new. Look everywhere
SO Rainy Day or Street TSZTTV /-: and then come; you will
Skirts, extra special values jjQXX,J buy every time,
in black and colors, made /^s_7i /. \\ . / \ _-_* _'

fors»
._,, ftlrt \u25a0

to sell for OX ne ' / >^/X V $9.75 suits.
andSia

$7.50 only ...&&»•**iP '// 'Wf'.l V CHRA tor $20a_d

50 Strictly Water-proof ''J IT) / / *,*°" » suits.

Rainy Day Skirts, 31000 IMM}/,'A \u25a0 $25.00 wWto3**values, {ft"_T EC /ft * llffl/J '//A
only 9-T>OU W// ./fh:: Jacket Sale
50 Fine Walking Skirts, V//N JuS } Extraordinary values in .
with deep graduating i^\k^f^^J - 'Eton and Cloth, all
flounce, good value at $14, fj S*wrt&yfaJ styles. '*' .
c%rs, an0r..59.75 ' ** -$557.50510515520
Another Big Lot of Silk Waist*. .11 new styles, $2.93, $3.95, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50.

Herbert Pearce, 403 Nicollet Ay

IF YOU ARE ALIVE
TO YOUR BEST INTERESTS

You will look over our stock and prices before making selections.
Every article we offer possesses a price eloquence of its own.

Draperies and Lace Curtains in endless variety, from the cheapest to the most expensive.

SnPfifll Ship's Furniture Coverings, in Velour, Damask, Bokharas, Tapestries.

P p. Brass Beds, lowest in the city. $18.00, $25.00, • $27.50, $30.00,
tvery Day. $32.50, $35.00, $37.50 up to $00.00. -: v^i> '-

Mahogany and Flemish Furniture. Hair Mattresses ami Reupholstering to Order.

Moore & Scriver, 711-713 Nicollet.

HUDSON'S
SPECIALS

For Wednesday.
Ladies' solid gold Rings, hand-

somely mounted with pearls,
garnets, almondines and turquo-
ise. Choice 33.00.

Ladies' solid gold Kings, dia-
monds in combination with tur-
quoise, pearls, pink amerthysts
and almondines. Choice $11.00.
Headquarters for good watches
of all styles and prices. Fine
watch repairing a specialty.

519 NicolletAy.

MINNETONKA
Engineer William Watson of the local Min-

neapolis & St. Louis train has purchased of
A. X. Wllley the steamer Winfleld and is
having it placed in readiness for the season's
business.. The name will be changed to the
No. 7, to correspond with the number of
Mr. Watson's engine.

Lewis Bender and John Honstain spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S^tremel
of Linwood.

Mmes. W. B. Mason, L. F. Sampson, H. B.
Elliott, Hattie Brisbln and Miss Delia Eddy
went to the city this afternoon to attend
the convention of the Eastern Star.

George P. Dickinson is attending the delin-
quent tax sale in Minneapolis in the Interests
of the Bank of Excelsior.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott Thompson are
at Chetolah cottage, Linwood, for the sum-
mer. "- -'•'*.

Special to The Journal.
Winona, Minn., May 7.—At the annual

meeting of the women's auxiliary to the gen-
eral hospital the following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. W. H. Laird; vice
presidents, Mmes. James A., Tawney, S. W.
Morgan and F. S. Bell; secretary, Miss Jen-
nie Tearse; treasurer, Mrs. H. C. Garvin.
The auxiliary expended nearly $1,000 in aid-
ing hospital work the past year. ;",

ADDRESS BY MRS. GRUBB.
Special- to The Journal.

Kerkhoven, Minn., May Mrs. S. F.
Grubb of Kansas, national secretary of the
W. C. T. U., gave a fine address here' last
evening to a large and appreciative audience.
Her theme, "The Great Problem, or the
Power of the Liquor Traffic," was handled
in a masterly manner.

A Good Mil-

For infant feeding is a mixed cow's milk,

from - herds of native breeds, Borden's
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk herds are
properly housed, .scientifically fed, and
are constantly under trained inspection.
Avoid unknown brands.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY ELECTS. J. B. Loomls, T. J. Kelley and James Wood
spent Sunday at Chetolah cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Eaton came last
night for the -season. They will occupy the
McQuade cottage at Linwood.

Dr. and Mrs. Russell M. Wilcox were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ortman over
Sunday. Mrs. Wilcox will be out Thursday
to spend several' days prior to their depar-
ture for Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ; Meyer of Linwood
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. L. La
Due of Minneapolis. K_fii

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Evans and Mrs. M. H.
Hamilton came for the season Saturday. They
are occupying the Craft cottage at Fairvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Huyck entertained a
party of friends at Chetolah cottage, Lin-
wood, over Sunday.

Miss Alice Hassey of Minneapolis was the
guest of Miss Jessie Lyon of Summerville
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Benton came Friday,
and opened their cottage, Wlllowlawn, at
Summerville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harper have opened
their cottage at Summerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Will D. Sammis came out
last week and opened their summer home
at Cottagewood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Thompson are occu-
pying the Pilcher cottage at Cottagewood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robitshek, Miss Margaret

Robitshek and Miss Lena Dallagher came
out Wednesday and opened the Robitshek
cottage at Cottagewood.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hankinson were at
Cottagewood over Sunday. They will come
out for the season about the' 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Merrick of St. Paul
spent Sunday at Cottagewood.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Beltz of Minneapolis

spent Sunday at Hotel Cottagewood. They

will come for the season June 1.
W. F. Decker and children will be at Hotel

Cottagewood after June 15.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peterson and Mr. and

Mrs. Rawitzer were guests of Mr. and* Mrs.
H. S. Johnson of Linwood over Sunday.

Mrs. M. W. Aldrich and Harry Aldrich were
at Hotel Cottagewood over Sunday. ._-»>*".'

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hopkins were at their
cottage at Hotel Cottagewood Sunday. They
will come -out for tbe season to-morrow.

Miss Bertie Hunstock of Minneapolis is
the guest of Miss Olga Johnson of Linwood.

Harry Johnson of St: Paul was the guest
over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Johnson
of Linwood.

Miss Mame Stevens and Charles Tweed
were the guests over Sunday of Mrs. S. E.
Cavan of Linwood'

In Social Circles
An interesting June wedding will be that

of Mrs. Anna Q. Shotwell and James T. Wy-
man. Both are prominent people of the East
Side.

This evening the freshmen girls of the
Delta Delta' Delta fraternity will give a May
party at the home of Miss Harriet Dorsett.

Mrs. E. A. Russell wilj entertain at a din-
ner of twenty covers to-morrow evening for
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Riley, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis E. Woodward and Mr. and Mrs. T.
K. Gray. The guests will be a group of
First Baptist church people.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dickey of the Grove-
land entertained very Informally last even-
ing,for Miss Emma Lovejoy and Charles J.
Chapin. The "guests were.the members of
the two families. .

The wedding of Miss Edith .Coleman Tlb-
betts, formerly of Dowbsvllle, Wis., and
John Qaston" Hull took place Sunday even-
ing at the 'home' of Mrs. Eva Brand. -Mrs.
Henry Fillmore . played the '.' wedding music
and Mrs. Elizabeth B. Hawkins sang. The
service "was read by Rev. Charles J. Tannar.
The gUests Included Miss Amy A. Tlbbets
of Hayward, Wis., a sister of the bride.

' ' Mrs. Charles Hood will receive informally
Sunday'afternoon for Miss. Gertrude Linton.
Monday evening the bridal dinner will be
given. for Miss Linton and Denman Thomp-
son at the Linton residence. To-morrow aft-
ernoon Mrs. Douglas McKay and Mrs. Philip
B. Hunt"will give'a luncheon for the bride-
elect at the Minneapolis -club. . Mr. Johnson
will come from Chicago-the' last of the week.

Personal and Social.

John B. Hammond: has returned from a
month's trip in the south. '•, .- •'-> ••\u25a0-. -•

Mrs. M.' E. Wood left' last week for' New
York en route to Europe.

Mrs.- M. F. Hanley returned yesterday after
two months' absence In •the south. '. r

Mr.' and Mrs. Ezra B. \u25a0 Carr of "Wiscasset,
Me., are visiting Mrs. A. W. Ludwig. - >
' Mrs. J. W. Pride and daughter, Bess, left
Sunday to spend the summer .in Spokane,
Wash. ' '.V£;:.-'.: -._:.>•""- Mrs. George W. Hale Ist ln Boston, the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. .Ernest, de W.
Wales. '. ... ,-:;._, -. Mrs. Fred Ames Is in Chicago. She .will
visit her mother in McHenry," 111., before re-
turning home. \u0084.'".

Miss Mary Neef,' who'has been very 11l
with typhoid fever at St. Barnabas hospital,
is slowly recovering. -:

'•"~- :'" ' -U-. -
Meyer Hyman and Aaron Hyman, -of.'Chi-

cago; are guests of their brother, A. Hyman,
of' 1513 Park avenue. .. .... \u0084 ... ". y""^-

The third' annual complimentary concert
will be given C. M. Larsen, organist- of-the
Norwegian-Danish Baptist church, to-morrow
evening./ ,'.- .', ..." .... ' -.-. ...

Mistletoe Rebekah lodge, No. 24, and High-
land lodge. No. 99, I. O. O. F., Will give a
dimity dance Friday, evening -at ; Camden
place. -.' - \u25a0.-..•'•\u25a0 i- • . •.-..-.

Minneapolis lodge. No. 12, A. O. U. W.,
and Banner lodge. No.' 22, D. of H., will give
a progressive cinch party in -the new halls,
Nicollet avenue and Eighth street, Thursday
evening.

Miss Lucille Wethereil will give a reading
of -'Marniiou" Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Andreas Ueland, Calhoun
boulevard, for the benefit of the Harriet
school piano fund.

The Woman's Guild of St. Thomas' mission
will hold a fair and serve supper for the
benefit of the building fund this evening and
to-morrow evening, at 5:30 o'clock,-iu
erbacher hall, Gethsemane church.

The Entre Nous Card Club met Friday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Walter Marson, 3401 Pills-
bury avenue, - Prizes were won by Mmes. A.

A Gulwltz, Clarence Rawitzer and Morrison.
The men will-be entertained Friday evening by
Mrs W. Moore, 3104 Holmes avenue S. >;-."-'";

The Wesley Epworth League will give a
sub-district social to-morrow night in the
church parlors. It will entertain the leagues
of Lake Street, Fowler and Franklin Avenue
churches. A program of music and recita-
tions will be given and refreshments will be

served. flttFP"!
The Laurel, Metropolitan and Winner glee

clubs held a banquet In Dania hall Saturday
evening. Dancing preceded the banquet and
Miss T. Stengle and George Cedergreen gave
a cake walk. The masters of ceremonies
were David Freeburg of the Laurels. Edward
Plack, Winner glee club, and Theodore .Ekel
of the Metropolitan. , •

The Minneapolis Dressmakers' Union No.
1, held an open meeting last evening In Rich-
mond- hall. A program of music, readings

and addresses was given by [Misses i Fay

Affle Wright, Sophie Moss. Myrtle Morrison,
\u25a0Florence Gawne, Messrs. PhillipCalhn, Frank
Boreen, H. Porter and John Swift. Light

refreshments were served. ....
Minneapolis people at New York hotels are:

Navarre, O. J. Griffith; BroadWay, P. S.

Price- St. Denis. Dr. G. A. Kohler; Empire,

Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Day and M. Day; Impe-

rial C E. Wales; Marlborough, Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Harris; Erling, E. T. Sykes; Her-
ald Square, H. H. Hyser Winona-Marl-
borough, H. Choate. St. Paul-Manhattan,
Miss Kluckholm; St. Denis, J. G. Morrisey;

Manhattan, C. L. Gluckholm.

REISHUS WAS VERY RAPID

! FILLED ONCE \
AND FILLEDRIGHT i

\u25a0\u25a0 . If you save a few cents by hay- j
ing your prescription filled -with j
cheap drugs and have to have it

J - filled again to get the desired re- \
9 •-" suit, where are you? You can't S

B- compare the prices of different j
druggists; there are big differences
in the quality of drugs used. Bet-
ter have your prescription filled
right first time. We fill them

j right and charge you an honest |

! VC.H*CIRKLER, fC. H. CIRKLER,
| 602 Sic Druggist. I

Fresh Eggs, per doz, 12c.
STRAWBERRIES, QUART BOXES, 17c.

• Spinach, home-grown, per peck, 12%c.
Green Onions, 3 bunches for sc.

• Lettuce, two bunches for sc.
Pie Plant, per lb. l*i_c.
Asparagus, large bunches, sc.

BUTTER, S-LB. JARS, BEST, $1.05.
Cheese, rich New York State, per lb, lie.

: Chow Chow, best quality, per quart, 18c.
' Cat_up, home-made, quart bottles, 12*^c.

Catsup, home-made, one gallon jugs,

45c.-- Olive Oil, half-gallon bottles, $1.35.
' THAT FRAGRANT PICKWICK BLEND OF

MOCHA AND JAVA,PER LB., 27c.
Imported "Sardines, large 30c size, per

I'"
U_"-24_-' •"\u25a0 ;

lowa : Sweet Corn, per can," 6c.
Standard. Tomatoes, per can, 7c.
Lima Beans, per can, sc.
Pumpkin, one gallon cans, 12c.
Clam Juice, 2-lb cans, lie.
Dunbar's new Shrimp, per can, 20c.
Deviled Crabs, large cans, 28c.
Alaska Salmon, per can, 10c.

KIRKS SATINET SOAP, 10 BARS FOR 25c
Washing Soda, 8 lbs for 10c.
Witch Hazel,' full quar.. bottles, 28c.
Sixty (60) foot Clothes Lines, each, 7c.

Clothes Pins, 6 dozen for sc.
Toilet Paper, $1.00 quality, per dozen
i rolls, 58c. :-".'" '"- .1
Gloss Starch, 3-lb boxes, 16c.

THAT FAMOUS SIX-YEAR-OLD PORT WINE,

X
PER GAL., $1.00.
$1.00, Blackberry, per gal, 70c. V-" :

'$1 OS. Old Crow Whiskey, per bottle, 80c.
:*lv2o.X"-uekeubeimer Rye, per bottle, 85c.
'Schlitz Malt Extract,, "pel: dozen, $1.50. (

DISCHARGED BENSON SATURDAY

The Railroad Commission Had Not

Taken Any Action in the

Matter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Eichhorn came out last
week and opened their cottage at Linwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cooper have taken
the Nelson cottage at Linwood for the season.

"For the good of the service" B. F.
Benson has been dismissed from his posi-

tion as deputy inspector in the . state
grain department.

E. S. Reishus, chief inspector, wielded
are ax, and Benson left the service of the
state Saturday morning. V 1

Benson was not dismissed as a result of
the commission's decision that . his
"charges" were not proved. He was dis-

missed before the commission made up its
mind. They met and decided on their
finding Saturday afternoon, after Reishus
had put a stop to Benson's connection

with the force. \u25a0 '.
Reishus is in Duluth to-day, but at his

office it was given out that it was a mat-
ter of discipline. Benson, they say, made

a mistake, and discipline could not be

maintained ifBenson was retained.

Commission Not Consulted.

The commissioners were not consulted,
and had nothing to do with Benson's dis-
missal. The chief inspector has theoret-
ically, absolute power to appoint and dis-
miss, his appointments being subject to

confirmation. The rule is for the inspec-

tor to do the bidding of the commission,
but Reishus is not the appointee of the
present commission, and is only holding

over by their sufferance until the close of

the crop year. He exercised the right of
dismissal in the Benson case without
consulting any one. It was done because
Benson made trouble for his superior
officers. 'vC-t-'' "\u25a0\u25a0*-"'.''./'\u25a0

For impaired vitality

Horsford's
Acid

Phosphate
Taken when exhausted or

depressed from overwork,
worry or insomnia, nour-
ishes, strengthens and im-
parts new life and vigor.

Atonic for debilitated

' men and women.
The genuine bears the name "Horsford's \u25a0* oa label.

INSURANCE LAWS APPLY. -'H:^
The .Union Endowment Society. of New

Jersey, which has opened up business in
Minnesota, will have to come in under the
insurance laws of the " state. Insurance
Commissioner Dearth has so decided. The
company claims that it does not do an
insurance business, but its policies have a
"marriage and endowment" feature, pay-
ing the premium at an earlier date in
case of the marriage of the policy holder.
This is Insurance, under the commission-
er's ruling.

SUPPORT THE CARPENTERS.
At a meeting of the St. Paul building

trades council last night it was voted to
stand behind the carpenters' union in its
contest with the Builders Exchange.- The
carpenters were advised, however, to try
to arbitrate their differences with the

Ss Woman's Friend.

Kleansall
New York, May 7. —Lewis May & Co.,

stock brokers, to-day assigned for the
benefit of creditors. The firm is com-
posed of. Orrin S. Barman and Lewis, A.
May. pESM

TO HELP CREDITORS OUT.

Makes Housework Easy.
BEST THING in the world for
cleaning woodwork, parquet floors,
furniture, dishes, and everything
about the house. -"•-

TRY IT. .ALLGROCERS.

AUahMam F* I \u0084,„., a As the Ashing season again approaches, the question again pre-
*»Xl"B!lUlOflIT 1511 _•ll\u25a0 sents Itselt to those who delight inthe Artof Angling, where to
get good tackle. To enable the fisherman to solve this problem we are prepared to say that we are selling thefinest and most complete line of Fishing Tackle to be seen inthe city at wholesale prices, and can assure oarpatrons, and convince tbem ofthe fact, to make itan object and saving for them, to call and see us before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Jointed Wood and Cane Rods. lOc to SI.80: Split Bamboo Rods, Bait or Fly, 800 to-SI 6.00; Lancetvood Rods, Bait or Fly. $ 1.20 to (4.50; Bristol Steel Rods. 83.75 to$6.50: 20 yards braid-
ed Silk Line. 25c; Reels, Bass or Trout, lOc to 520.00. We carry a complete line of the famous Ken-
tucky and "Julius Vora Hope" Reels inall size?, and also a fall stock of the well known and celebrated Wm.
Mills *Sons Waterproof and Dressed SilkLines, besides a fullassortment of Minnow Palls, Bait Boxes, Tackle
Boxes. Landing Nets, Skinner Spoons and other makes. Send *cents for a Fishing Tackle price list and we will
send you a large one, containing prices of Fishing Tackle. Baseball Goods. Ouns and Tennis Suits, and hundreds
ofother article; that you willhave great use for. Let us bear from yon at once. These catalogues are mailed to
those livingoutside the City. i Those livinginthe City willbe served at oar counters, Ifthey willcall, at prices
tbat willdo them good. T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, Minneapolis, Minn.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL. fi

CLUBS and; charities
: Club Calendar. "

WEDNESDAY—. Zetetlc Literary society, Mrs. P. M. Thomp-
son, 701 Fifteenth avenue SE.-

Ladies' Aid society. No. 7. .. \u25a0:\u25a0.:.. \u0084.-..

Needlework guild, reception to the section
presidents, Miss Fletcher, Tenth street S.

Young Women's Missionary society of
Westminster church, chapel, 3:30 p. m.

.Anna Gordon, Y. W. C.T. U., Miss Nellie
Tannehlll, 3932 Portland avenue, evening.

Mrs. J. M. Parker's class, "Some Aspects

of Philanthropy," Y. M. C. A. building, 10
a. m.

IV. C. T. V. ACTIVITY

Three National Lecturers and-- Or-

' Miss Anna Downey, the National W. C.

'T. U. evangelist, who Is working among the
Minnesota unions, j made the : principal ad-
dress this afternoon at the W. C. T. U. con-
ference at Plymouth church, giving a prac-
tical talk to workers. This evening she will
speak at Trinity M. E. church. 1 To-morrow
Miss Downey will speak at Bloomington Ave-
nue M. E. church, both . afternoon and even-
ing. Her work In the country districts will
begin Thursday at Granite Falls. She re-
mains in the state through June.. >

Mrs. Mabel L. Conklin Is creating a strong
interest in social purity work. at every point
which she visits. She spent three days at
Pipestone, speaking in the opera house to
audiences which completely filled the place
and people had to be turned away. The town
has requested her return, but this will not
be possible on this trip. Mrs. Conklin com-
pletes her present work May 19, but returns
to the state in July. f_SB-9^99|

The third national W. C. T. U. representa-
tive working In the, state at present under
the auspices of the state union is Mrs. S.
F. Grubb, who will remain . through June.
The, month from May, 15 to June 15 will be
spent in the fourteenth district, which is the
northern part of the Red River valley. She
will aid at the district \u25a0 meeting at Argyle
June 11 and 12.

" '-! COLLEGE LOAN FUND

General Society Daughter- of the

Revolution Will Establish One.

At the annual convention of the General
Society of the Daughters of the Revolution
It was-decided that the Daughters take for
their work the coming-and succeeding years
the formation of a fund to be at the service
of any members of the Society of the Daugh-

ters of the Revolution, ja daughter of any
member of the Society of the Daughters of
the Revolution, or any woman eligible for
admission to the Society of the Daughters of
the Revolution,' who desires to obtain a loan

order to secure a college education. The
money is to be given as a loan, and when
refunded, to be loaned out again.

Miss Sterling, president-general, stated
that it would not require a large fund to

enable the Daughters of the Revolution to
make several $300 loans.

The $5,000 fund for the Valley Forge memo-
rial was completed and it was-decided to
raise an additional $2,000 for incidental ex-
penses in connection with placing the monu-
ment, macadamizing the approach, etc. The

shaft is to be of granite, 40 feet high, with
a bas relief In bronze reproduced from Wil-
liam Bruerkner's ' painting, "Washington at
Prayer at Valley Forge."

It- is expected that the monument will be
unveiled early in the fall, a plot of ground,

30x33 feet, having been set apart in the field
at Valley Forge where the revolutionary
heroes are burled, for the monument. *-:"'

ganl-ers at Work.

The Brooklyn Eagle made the following
comment on the meeting: "The harmony and
dignity that characterized the proceedings of
the convention of the General Society of the
Daughters of the Revolution which was held
in Brooklyn during the past week was In

marked contrast to the recent- annual con-
vocation held at Washington by the Daugh-

ters of the Revolution Who add American to

their title. The weather man was certainly

unkind to the Long Island society, D. R.,
the hostesses of the week; and to the visiting
delegates; but the dampness outside did not
In the least affect the ardor or spirits of the
home representatives and their visitors, for,
as one of the general officers -remarked,
'There is so mUch; sunshine within, we do
not mind the clouds without.' Miss Adaline
W. Sterling of the New Jersey jsociety, the
president-general, contributed greatly to the
expeditious and harmonious conduct or "the
business during. the two days that sessions
were held at the Hotel Margaret by her tact,
graclousness and bright, amusing comments."

A HISTORICAL PROGRAM

State.History Will Be Presented at

a Federation Convention.
Baraboo, Wis.. May 7.—The arrangements

for the district' federations of Woman's clubs,
which will be held at Portage June 5 and 6,
have been completed," and nothing has been
omitted to make it pleasant and Interesting

for the visitors.
' The meeting will be called to order by Mrs.
Schriner of Fort Atkinson, district vice presi-
dent. The program will include a greeting
by Mrs. J. H. Ritchey, Portage; response,
Mrs. Frank W. Hoyt, Madison; a "History of
the Fox-Wisconsin Waterway," and "Story of
Pere Marquette," Professor Reuben Thlvaites,
Madison: "Local History." A. J. Turner;
"History and Social Life cf the First 'Fort,"
Mrs.' A.- C. Neville of Green Bay, ex-president
Wisconsin Federation; 'Library Interests \u25a0 in
Wisconsin,*"'Mrs. • Charles ' Morris, Berlin;
"Educational History of Wisconsin." Miss
Ellen- C. Sabin of Milwaukee-Downer college;
"Physical Culture," Mrs. Robert La Follette,
wife of the governor; address, "The Woman's
Century," Mrs. H. M. Youmans, president
Wisconsin Federation; club reports. There
will also be a carriage. drive and club supper,
followed by a social hour and much excellent
music. -•*'• - •

. Clnb Officers and Plana..

At the final meeting of the \Art History
Club of Mankato the president, Mrs. L. P.
Hunt, announced that she would entertain
the members informally the last Tuesday of
September, October, November and December.
These entertainments will be fashioned
somewhat along the line of the present pop-
ular Get-together clubs and It is hoped by
the president that they will bring the mem-
bers into better acquaintance with each other
and thus promote an interest in the work
of the club. ;\u25a0'-'",-

The following officers _ were elected, after
which - the club adjourned until the first
Wednesday in September: President, Mrs.
L. P. Hunt; vice president, Mrs. J. H. James;
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. E. L. Hawes; critic,
Mrs. E. L. Hawes; topic committee, Mrs.. U.
O. Cox, chairman, Mrs. E. L. Patterson, Mrs.
W. A. Funk. Delegates to state federation
meeting, Mmes. Andrews and Comstock;
alternates. Mmes." Brandenburg and Currier.
Federation secretary, Mrs.. Grace Fox. The.
course of study for next year will be French
artists of the nineteenth century. "

The Grand Rapids' Woman's Club held Its
annual meeting last week and enjoyed ' a
menu of dainty viands prepared by the mem-
bers under the supervision ; of the economic
committee. The tables were decorated with
the club emblems, arbutus and pine. . It
was voted to give an annual arbutus func-
tion. The oft'eers were, elected as follows;

President, Mrs. Pravitz; first vice president,
Mrs. George Kremer; second vice president,

Mrs. ' O'Connell; recording secretary, Miss

Newcombj corresponding... secretary, Mrs.
Relss; treasurer,* Miss Cleveland.

At the annual meeting of the Morris Stu-
dents' Club It was decided to take next year
the Bay View course on Italy, ;Switzerland
and Greece. The election of officers was
held, and resulted in the choice of the old
officers for another year, as follows: Mrs. L.
C. Spooner, president; Mrs. F. A. Hancock,
first vice president; Mrs. P. W. Ross, second
vice president: Miss Torpey, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Ward Stone, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. E. P. Watson, treasurer, and Mrs.
A. C. Peck, librarian. '\u25a0

The Ladies' Tourist Club of Luverne elected
the following officers"for the ensuing year:
Mrs. E. A. Brown, president; Miss Addle
Gray, vice president; Mrs. S. C. Rea, secre-
tary; Mrs. Ella Randall, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Sam Chapin, -treasurer. Last
Wednesday evening the executive committee

entertained the club at the home of Mrs. A.
J. Daley.; the retiring president, and shortly

after 9 o'clock . the . husbands of the ladles
-'•dropped In", unexpectedly. . :.'."':

raised amounted to $74, of which $51 was se-
cured by a rummage sale.

Club Note*.

The Froebel club held its annual meeting
yesterday afternoon in Gethsemane guild hall.
Miss Stella Wood I was re-elected -president;
Mis*Annie Ogden, vice president; Miss Maud

Orth, secretary; Mrs. H. N. Shryock, treas-
urer. Miss Wood gave an interesting account
of the annual convention of kindergartners in
Chicago. '

The Anti-Vaccination Society of St. Paul,
whose object Is io oppose and prevent com-
pulsory vaccination, holds its monthly meet-
ing Friday evening at 8 o'clock, in Central
hall, W Seventh and W Sixth streets. Min-
neapolis friends of the movement are cordial-
ly invited to be present.

The Authors' Study club and friends will
give a thimble bee to-morrow afternoon at
the home of the president, Mrs. J. A. Brant,
12 E Fifteenth strt to raise money for
the charity fund of the club.

Mrs. Frank Watson of 2501 First avenue S.
will entertain the Young Matrons' Club to-
morrow afternoon from 2 to 6 with a New
England quilting party.

The annual gymnasium frolic of the Youns
Woman's Christian Association will be held
in the association rooms to-morrow evening.

The last meeting of the class for the study
of "Some' Aspects of Philanthropy," will be
held to-morrow morning in the Y. M. C. A.
building. Reports from "the wards. Institu-
tions and of local work will be given under
the direction of Mrs". J. M. Parker.

. The closing*"exercise of the girls'. gym-
nasium classes of Hope chapel will be held
Friday evening. -r- ' '..V"* ' ..
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
THE GRAND CHAPTER MEETING

A New Constitution Is to Be Adopted

—Palestine Chapter Gives a .
Reception To-night. .

The grand chapter of the Order of,the
Eastern Star will meet to-morrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock in Masonic Temple.
Delegates from all of the 146 chapters

in the state will be present and the head-
quarters of the grand chapter will be at
the West Hotel. There are about 9,000
members in the state and the seven local
chapters have a membership of about
1,500. ' Five new chapters have been or-
ganized the past year, one each in Jack-
son, Winnebago City, Elbow Lake, Currie
and Vernon City.

The grand chapter meets the second
Wednesday of May alternately in St. Paul
and Minneapolis. The special business
this year will be the adoption of a new
constitution and .bylaws. Measures will
also be taken in regard to building a
widows' and orphans' home. A committee
including P. P. White, Faribault, chair-
man; Mrs. Caroline Forbes, Worthington;

Mrs. Martha Merrill, Hutchinson; Dr. F.
E. Bissell, Litchfield; and Mrs. Alice Wil-
lard, Minneapolis, secretary and treas-

The Alexandria Woman's Club held its an«
nual • business meeting' Tuesday.. and re-
elected the old officers, as follows: President,
Mrs Page; vice president.'- Mrs. .-Campbell;
recording secretary, Mrs. W. T. Cowing; ; cor-
responding secretary. Mrs. Hensel; -. treasurer;

Mrs,' J. B. ' Cowing. The restroom fund
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v BEST VALUES WE HAVE EVER OFFERED.

John W, Thomas & Co.,
NICOLLET AVENUE. FIFTH STREET.

Two Days Only.
m/ */

\u25a0
TOMORROW and THURSDAY we place on sale about 3,000 yards

* / of choice Silks, the cream of our stock* rich in design, the
-- brightest of colors, and such goods as every lady desires; the

. largest and most magnificent collection we have ever offered at a
special sale.
Plain colored, plain black, stripes, checks, hem- Novelty Silks, good designs and styles, Taffetas

i;Vj; . stitched Novelties, in Taffetas, Ar- _^-" >* and Satin grounds, Epingle Mr mm
mure effects and satin grounds, for- _C-k M 1 y^r Cords and faille de Sole, S am*, yr
mer prices 75c, 85c and 90c. Per yd. f Iff£ __, reduced from $1.00 and $1.25 gMJ &_>
for this 5a1e.........: .\u25a0.._- mmW\m mm\m per yard, to \u25a0 ' ". maw

I^Bggg^ln
the 75c lot we will include 25 pieces of FOULARDS in

gp^P handsome designs and rich colorings.
Novelty Silks, choice designs, stripes, brocades, plaids, printed Warp (ft ~g *$ sfX
Taffetas, Pallia de Sole, Satins and Epingle Cords; former prices *p # M§ 3
$1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 per yard. For this sale.. /•A \J

*&s§&*Ladies cannot afford to lose this opportunity, and we hope

HP^r to see them out in large numbers.

urer, . was . appointed last year to raise
funds for this home and the report will
be one of the interesting features of the
convention. In addition to the general
benevolent work which has been done
during the year, the order contributed
$500 to the Galveston sufferers.

The Minnesota grand chapter was or-
ganized in 1876 by Leonard Lewis of Far-
mington who died about two months ago.

Crystal Lake chapter was instituted •in

Minnesota in 1869, but* it is not now in
existence. Women have been connected
with Masonry since 1730, although not
in distinct orders, but the Eastern Star
can still count many years to its credit.

General Grand Chapter.

The general grand chapter will have its
session in Detroit, Mich., in September.

There will be one of the general officers
at the meeting of the grand chapter; Na-
thaniel. A. Gearhart of Duluth, most
worthy grand patron. , Mrs. Adelaide F.
Bissell of Litchfield, worthy grand "mat-
ron, will preside over the meetings.

This evening Palestine chapter, No. 112,
will give a reception to the grand officers.
Shibley's orchestra will play, the Minne-
sota Masonic 'Quartet will.sing and Mrs.
Josephine Bonaparte Rice will recite.
'.'The Mystic Tie" will be given by Pal-
estine chapter.

The openig ceremonies will take place
to-morrow and Mrs. Rosa J. Ross of Min-
neapolis will give the address of wel-
come.-. -. Mrs. Carrie W. McCauley, as-
sociate grand matron, will respond. Mrs.
Bissell will give the grand matron's ad-
dress, and committees will be appointed.
In the afternoon the grand patron, Rev.
A. G. Pinkham of Owatonna will give his
address and the reports of the grand sec-
retary and grand treasurer will be given.
The evening session will include a me-
morial service by Fidelity chapter, No.
17, and Lorraine chapter, No. 16, will give
an opening ceremony written by Mrs.
Mary C. Taylor of Minneapolis, grand
secretary. The degrees. will be con-
ferred on I the grand officers. Thursday
morning the by-laws will be adopted and
the committees will make reports. In
the afternoon officers will be elected and
unfinished business will be transacted. R.
T. Flournoy will provide an entertain-
ment. Thursday evening the officers will
be installed and H. M. Myers will give a
stereopticon entertainment, "America."
The business of the grand chapter will
probably be concluded Thursday, but if
not a session will be held on Friday.

A CREAMERY CHARTER.
The insurance commissioner has granted

a charter to the Mutual Creamery &
Cheese Factory Fire Insurance company
of Minnesota. The company will limit its
policies to creameries and cheese factories,
and has no capital stock. The officers
are: President, A. D.' Stewart, Redwood
Falls; vice president, L. H. Bullis, West
Concord; -secretary, Andrew . French,
Plainview; treasurer, F. W. Lessow, St.
Clair.

(rib A Wise Woman
yfpnmSr willtryand preserve her beauty. -A doe
Ipffimgia bead ofhair is one of the highe«t charoi.

mm Imperial Hair Regenerator
'¥<&/?!§£ restores Gray or Bleached hair to any
*-&JEmaa*i natural color or shade. It is clean, nur-
>S__i§B_f' able, and ONE APPLICATION WILL- **£&&*'LAST FOR MONTHS. Sample of hair

colored free. Send forPamphlet.

IMPERIALCHEMICALMFG. CO. 135W.23d St.. New Ym*.
Sold by Hofflin-Thompson Drug Co., 191

6. Wash. Applied 3. R. Hegener. 207 Nicollet.

"THE 'SALT' OF SALTS."

"For the morning
after the night before"

-
take Abbey's Effer-
vescent Salt, it
sweetens the stomach,
clears the head and
refreshes you for

your daily duties.
All druggists, or by
mail, 25c, 50c. and

$1.00 per bottle.
Free Sample rlitfJttWffi
upon receipt of your name and address.

THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO.
8-15 Murray Street, New York. -

Seventy-two uniformed teams, including
1,262 men, from points outside Minne-
apolis and St. Paul have now signified
their intentions of being present at the
national convention of Woodmen at St.
Paul, June 8, and joining in the prize drill
contest. The Elgin team, which won the
first prize of $500 at Kansas City two
years ago, will be present, . coming in a
private car, in which it will remain dur-
ing the "encampment instead of quartering

with the other teams at Camp Northcott.

MANY TEAMS TO DRILL.

Piles, while usually hard to cure, are
quickly healed by De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve.Beware of substitutes.Get De Witt's.

m When you buy 'M
4_r af*^ 1 >T|i Crackers J
1 ; Biscuit or- \u25a0 i
i Wafers 1
I ask for the kind ft

g Patent Package: % j

\*S3SMT* \u25a0* E___H__________ When you order Soda, Graham, Long Branch, , •£J|
g|^^•"'"-\u25a0"\u25a0"-"WhH--" " ':•" fe ''' Milk and Oatmeal Biscuit, Vanilla Wafers, ' J?H1,0.;' y;>JliiRW; ; g| J Ginger Snaps and Saratoga Flakes, insist on gj
[ " :________! ___-_-M-S|^' ". ] getting those which come in the In-er-seal to

HP 9BSS3J Patent Package. Don't take a substitute. I

*^BB Look for the la-er-seal trade mark design /üßs?

l?li__^_3__^_^lM^P^\ NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY. " jltj
H__/"^_**_*****"i^_| "***V_a w *'^_^^^flfl Hi t-^*?s^.\ /Ilans&.


